
1. 1 Year Best Seller

2. Ambassador

3. RESERVE and M1ND Jumbo

6. Basic

7. Basic RESERVE

8. Basic M1ND

10. ZEN BODI Basic

11. Upgrade

¥392,700

Create-A-Package (online orders only) 

¥146,460

¥133,500

¥107,580

¥55,740

¥36,300

¥36,300

¥36,300

¥42,780

¥117,960

A package consisting of the core 
products of Jeunesse Luminesce, 
Jeunesse's flagship skincare line

Recommended for people who want to 
thoroughly experience RESERVE

See here to begin 
ZEN Project 8 !

Recommended for people who want to 
thoroughly experience M1ND

※The Upgrade Package can be bought 
　only once by people who purchase either
　the "Basic (each type)" or  "Supreme" 
　Sign-up Package
※The Starter Kit is not included in 
     the Upgrade Package

You will be able to experience all of 
the basic products you would want to 
use every day

For those who wish to use 
RESERVE and M1ND to
their heart's content

A fantastic offer including
Jeunesse's key products

For those aiming to expand their business 
with Jeunesse's bestseller products

The Create-A-Package option is a great alternative to the standard product packages for your 
new member who want to customise their initial order. Please put together a package so it 
equates to 100 CV or more. Please be aware that the CV settings for Create-A-Package differ 
to the CV settings for individual products. 

Starter kit                                                   
Jeunesse Luminesce
   youth restoring cleanser                     
   cellular serum                                        
   brightening Gel
   daily moisturizing complex
   advanced night repair                                                                                                                                
   essential body cream
   hydrashield mask (5 masks)
RESERVE®(30 Packets)
M1ND™(30 Packets)

×1

×3
×5
×3
×3
×3
×3
×3
×10
×5

4. Jumbo

5. Supreme

*It is better value for money to purchase a Sign-up Package rather than individual products. 
*Furthermore, when you purchase 1Year Best Seller, Ambassador, RESERVE & M1ND Jumbo, Jumbo, Supreme or Upgrade, you will be granted a title level and obtain the right to receive commission in line 
  with the granted title during the relevant period. However,  the distributor needs to hit Executive rank.
         E.g.) If you purchase an Ambassador Package, even if you have not achieved that rank (title) you will acquire the right to receive up to Level 3 Leadership Matching Bonus as a Sapphire ranking 
                   member for 180 days only. 

60 CV per month 
for 11 months

Sapphire 
for 180 days

Sapphire 
for 180 days

Sapphire 
for 90 days

Sapphire 
for 90 days

Pearl 
for 60 days

Sapphire 
for 180 days

Starter kit                                                   
Jeunesse Luminesce
   youth restoring cleanser                     
   cellular serum                                        
   brightening Gel
   daily moisturizing complex
   advanced night repair                                                                                                                                
   essential body cream
   hydrashield mask (5 masks)
RESERVE®(30 Packets)
M1ND™(30 Packets)

×1

×2
×2
×2
×2
×2
×1
×2
×2
×2

Starter kit
RESERVE®(30 Packets)
M1ND™(30 Packets)

×1
×9
×3

Starter kit                                                   
Jeunesse Luminesce
   youth restoring cleanser                     
   cellular serum                                        
   brightening Gel
   daily moisturizing complex
   advanced night repair                                                                                                                                
   essential body cream
   hydrashield mask (5 masks)
RESERVE®(30 Packets)

×1

×1
×2
×1
×2
×1
×1
×1
×2

Starter kit                                                   
Jeunesse Luminesce
   youth restoring cleanser                     
   cellular serum                                        
   brightening Gel
   daily moisturizing complex                                                                                                                              
   hydrashield mask (5 masks)
RESERVE®(30 Packets)

×1

×1
×1
×1
×1
×1
×1

Starter kit                                                   
Jeunesse Luminesce
   youth restoring cleanser                     
   cellular serum                                        
   daily moisturizing complex
   hydrashield mask (5 masks)

×1

×1
×1
×1
×1

Starter kit
RESERVE®(30 Packets)

×1
×3

Starter kit
M1ND™(30 Packets)

×1
×3

Starter Kit
ZEN Fuze™ vanilla bliss
ZEN Fuze™ chocolate dream
ZEN Fit™ Fruit Punch
ZEN CONTROL®
ZEN BODI® Shaker bottle
ZEN project 8 Guide (Phase 1-3)

×1
×1
×1
×2
×1
×1
×1

Jeunesse Luminesce
   youth restoring cleanser                     
   cellular serum                                        
   brightening Gel
   daily moisturizing complex
   advanced night repair                                                                                                                                
   essential body cream
   hydrashield mask (5 masks)
RESERVE®(30 Packets)
M1ND™(30 Packets)

×2
×2
×2
×1
×1
×1
×1
×1
×1

A value-for-money package 
including all Jeunesse Luminesce 
products and 2 boxes of 
RESERVE, which you want 
to drink daily

 

Sign-up Packages (incl. tax/ shipping) ※The Sign-up Package can only be ordered by the same person once. 

9. Basic REVITABLŪ ¥36,300
Recommended for people who want to 
thoroughly experience 
REVITABLŪ

Starter kit
REVITABLŪ™(30 Packets)

×1
×3

Retail Sales Bonus ：100-199CV=10% of the product price  200-299CV=12%  300CV 以上 =15%


